
80 BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

A MIWAN PoTrnY. -I; thora an Anerican poetry inan has selected for detailed exainination, have been
Have wo done only ivhat Lo:sgfulluw in his youth thus absorbed by the roading class at large, and, in-
averred he was content tu du i llava wo nerely con- tollectually speaking, that means tho nation. Bryant,
tinued Entglshî literaturo, or are tiher a gelînio na- Lungfelluw and Wiittier are popularly feit to bo our
tioiahity, an indigeoîuus gruth, an aboriginat quai- owii, not by birth onily, but by a consanguinity of
ity in uur production hitierto It is n ull enuiigh to thouglit and character ; and in a less degree the samte
lut the nind wandor, after a Spenscerian fashionî, uver is true of the others. With Shakespeare, Milton,
thu ditntaLit future, wisen frosi the attrition f our Burns, antd possibly Scott, left out of the account, no
imingrant. races a new ieoplshad resilt,with a liter- English poets coino liime to our people as do our
ature of its own ; but, in that, posterity has the owi. Wordsworth lias a literary, Shelley a poetic,
principal interest. Such speculation iay liii a para- constituenlcy ; ovei Tennyson lias only a lalf-heart-
graph ; it is not the thene of the chapter. There is cd vogue ; but with the exception of the threo great
an abundance of litorary fossils in our past, and from naines which have been mîentionod, vo believe that
thu study of then it appo.rs that thero was great of- to our country to-day the word poetry menus, in real
fortatune tine to breed a yns Aimerircanu to bronse knowled.e, care, and affection, Anerican poetry.
on the pastoraga of Pegasus. lero are relies of epic, Nor is this choice of the American branch of poetic
pastoral, and lyric which bonig to the period of literature one determined by a pseudo-patriotism, or
the Red-Skin. The miîass of our inspired writing merely by nearness to a home market. Thero is a
about the Indians and their nyths vais extraordina- real commîînunîity botween the comnionalty and the
rily volininous,and it seeis to have sprung fron the poets in% what is comiing to be reco¿nized as specific-
notion that for our pootry to bu original it nust bo ally Anerican character, in certain preferred modes
aborigiatil. A natiomail literature, however, needed of looking at things, and in certain established moral
sonie other voucher thian the trick of local colour values.-JaIfwrp Atlantic.
could givo. It was as if Swinburno should claim ad- - n-
mittanco to Greek anthologies on the score (if At- A MisNoMn.-There is no lead pencil, says the
alantai, or Erechtheuas or Shakespeare seek s ime Latin Scientific American, and there lias been noue for fifty
apotheosis for his Roman plays. Tiis attenipt of our years. There was a tiie when a spiracle of lead, cut
carlier ports to develop a native literature by experi- from the bar or sheet, sutliced to inake marks on
inostal variation was abortive The effort merely to white paper or some rougher abrading material.
be diff.rent leads usually only to affectation, and so it The name of lead pencil caine fron the old notion
was with those who were over-aixious for the comnig that the products of the diflerent Cunberland mines,
of a psetry as ori,inial as the very Bard o' Freduni. . ero lead, instead of being pluiibago or graphite-a
'lie error of methud is ihhistrated b'y a coitrast with carbonate of iroln capable uf leaving a lead-coloured

The Bmglmw Papers. Mr. Lowell fuund a living dia- mark. With th original lead pencil or slip, and with
lect,which was a natural chiannel <f sense, and <piiek, the earlier styles of the " lead" pencil mado direct
brief teiderness, of grit and humour and shrewdiiess fromt the Cumberland mine, the wetting of the pen-
very near to sarcasmn ; and lie, as the poet does, in cil was a preliiuinary of writing. But since it has
making it the mould ut bis own kindred spirit, illumi- becoio a manufacture, the lead pencil is adapted by
nated it. The liiglow Papers are Aimericai in a nar- numiîbers or letters, to each particular design. There
rower than the national sense ; they are Yankee, but are grades of hardiness, from the poncil that may be
the " new birth of our new soil" beyond ail cavil. sharpened to a needle point, to oune that makes a
Those w ho, on the other liand, strove to iake the broad mark. Between the two extreues there is a
Indiai character a neans of iiaginativo expression nuiherof graduations thatcovers al lthe conveniences
lacked potiwer to subdue it, tisîdinig it altogether too of the lead pencil. These graduations are made by
alies ; nithi al their eoirts, the work they left (If taking the original carbonate and grinding it, and
this knd is a decaying fungus. Doubtless it is true mixing it with a fine quality of clay in different pro-
that L;1gfellw, m his Hawata!, was obeyinig the portions, regard being had to the use of the pencil.
sale liotivo so fas as his cho.ice of a subject was con- Thme mixture is thorough, the mass is squeezed
corned. That p 'oem reiaims the sinu'le success mii its through dies to forn and sizo it, is dried, and un-
class ; but is as httle national iii itself as is Thacke- cased m its wood envelope.
ray'a Virginiianms.

Mr. Stedmnan thinks it is best that poets sho1uld 13RICUIT ASI good cleaning
take tlheir topies from their own land, but he sets powdur for show-windows, and cit which leaves no
f-.rti 's). mp hlaticall - iià that aiait dirt i te jints, is prepared by iuisteiiig calcined
is somsasetiing that gos far beims snch suu fae matti r illagiesivith pure benzine, su that a ms is fortned
as the theme. Tlh. s .utfl a tifics -f q otuisg Aisn- sitlicieiitly znoist tu lut a drop trin when preesed.
rica mi p îainst .md feathers h% v pss. il ii'> ttii- The mi ixture las ta lie lrns-rvud iii glass bttes with
temipit , lbut witih>.>ut aliI Jq 1PI j it la gr-<>nd at< lyers, in urdur tu refain the casi:y v.latile
tin.ii, did iot our por ts pr oe, after all, comasls.itric.ts 1 leizine. A little utie mixture is placed on a ivad
There is a far ntacising trti in di the doctinîse that ut cotton and apphied to tue glass plate. It nay also
the test of a poiiem's worîth is the extent to which the be used for cleaning ininrors.
nation absorbs it. There are poets' poets, of course,
-veres for the "lit audience, thougli few ; " hut, to The ,S icrs' Trades Journal enlie attention to
leave the question of intrinsic excellence and the Nvhat might lea matten ot profit to thoCanadian trade:
finer qualities of elect spirits, it is certaily ain indi- -FLoRAL ['iCTuitE HooKs.-Tlie more theso useful
cation uf soimie national characteristic in a poien if the littie articles becoine known the greater he sale for
peoplo absorb it by preference. Now, with the ex- thoin will bc, as thein points of recoin mendation are

pitiou ut a few, the Ancrican poctswhoni M-ir.Sted- very nuhejous. They are devised to do away wit


